
Decision No. ------
BEFORE Tb'"E PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M.qtt~r of thA A.pplica.tion of ) 
FIELDS FREIGHT, INC~, a C~11forni~ ) 
corpora.tion, for a cArtif1cate of public ) 
conv~n1encn a.nd nAC~3~1ty ~uthor1z1ng ) 
opnrationo 00 .q common carrier for the ) Application No. 35725 
trnn~portation of property ~y motor ) 
vAh1cle h~tw~en Lo: Ang~1~3 and vicinity ) 
on the on~ ~and an~ Sa.nta Ba.rbara on the ) 
other hand, a.nd certain inte~ediote and ) 
off-route points. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Donald Murchison for applicant.. Dou~103 Brookrc.o.n for 
C.'l11forn1a Motor Expre:::s" Ltd., and Cc.lii'ornio Motor 
Transport company; E. L. RIO Bissin~er for Southern Facific 
Company:- Pc.c1fic Electric Railway co::r.pany and Pacific' 
Motor Tru~k1ng Company; Gordon, ~pp & Gill" ~y Volney V .. 
Ero .... m, Jr., for Pacifio Freight Lines and P.'lcif1c Freight 
Lines Expre~s, protestants. 
Rohert P. E!~~in3 for H1ggins Trucks, Inc., end Carl A. 
Miller tor :111ssion Dro.yo.ge Service 1 1nterestoe. po.rties. 

o PIN ION 

Fields Freight" Inc_, 0. Celiforr~a corporation, seeks 

authority to oper~te as c h1ghw~y common currier for the tr~sportu-
(1) (2) 

tion of genoral co~oditie~ between ~ eoscriood Los kngelos Area, 

Vernon, Inglewood, Los Angolos Intorno.tiono.l Airport, Culver City o.ne. 

(1) Exceptions arc livostock, uncro.tcd, unpo.ckoe. and unwro.ppoe. new 
or usee. household goods, uncruted new furniture, uncratod stoves~ 
uncratvd refrigerators, commodities requiring special equipment" 
co~~oditics in bulk" articles of extraordinary vClue" explosives, 
and co~~odities injurious or cont~1nating to other l~ding. 

(2) The Los Angelos Ar~a is described as follows: beginning at tho 
intorsection of Atlc.ntic Boulevard and Firestone Beulevard, 
thence westerly along Firestone Boulovo.rd c.nd Mo.nchoster .?vonuo 
te La Broo. Avenuo, thenco northerly along La Broo. Avenuo to 
Sunset Boulovard, thence easterly along Sunset Boulevard, Mo.oy 
stroot and the Ro.~uno. Freowo.y to ~tlnntio Boul~vord" thenco 
southerly along htlontic Boulovard to point of beginning at 
Firc~tono Boulovnre.. 
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Burb~nk, 0n tho one hand, ond, on the oth~~ hand, points ~nd 

places along U. S. Eighways Nos. 101 and 101 ~lternoto from Goloto, 

0n the north, to Thous~nd Oak~ and Point Mugu, respectively, on 

tho south, ~nd pOints and plnccs situated lct0rully within five 

~les of scid highwcys betwoen Goleto end Thousand Oaks along 

U. S. Highway No. 101 and betweon Goleta and,Point Mugu olong 

U. S. Highways Nos. 101 end 101 ~lt0rncto. 

Applicant was incorporated in August, 1954, and it~ 

~r~d~cessor and principal stoekholder is Hn~ry T. Fields. He was 

is~ued 0. r..ighwny contract C',s.r:-ier permit in May, 1949, and 0. 

radi~l highway common carrier ~e~t in April, 1953. The business 

has been in continuous operation between Los Angeles and santa 

Barbnrs, begir~ing a~ a contract carrier for several Los Angeles 

metropolitan new::popers" and expa.nding to the transportation of 

nu."nerot.1,s {",ommoditie~ as a redial highway common carrier. 

The application having been protested, public hearings 

were helti in Los Angele s cn<i So.nta Barbero. before Examine r Mo.rk V. 

Ch~eso.. Evidence, oral and documentary, having been adduced, the 

matter wns ~ubmitted for decision. 

Seventeen shi~per wit~esses te~tified for applicant, and 

ten exhibits were presented in support of the application. Exhibit 

No.8, consisting of eleven poges, lists the kind of commodities 

tra~sporte~, points of origin ~nd destination, number of sh1pm~nts 

nnd froquency of 3ervice for fOUrteen weekly pe~iods beginning the 

fourth week of July, 1953, and ending with the first week of 

August, 1954. The evidence shows that applicant operatos daily, 

Mo~day through Friday, servicing conSignors and/or consignoes 

situated principally in the described Los ~nge10s A~ea, and tho 

nomed surrounding cornm~~ities, on tho one hand, and Thousand Oaks, 
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Oxnard, Vontur~~ carpintorio~ Santa B~rbara and Golota, on tho othor 

h~nd. Other point~ intermodinte of Goleta anc Camarillo arc served 

les:! froquently. Tho co=nodi tics tr~nsp'ortod consist of clothing~ 

piece goods~ crugstore items, nuto~oo11e ports or ~ccessorics, 

set-up popor boxes, plastic ~ouldings for toys, toys, bakery 

products or ingredients other than flour or sugar, frozon abalone, 

electronic eq,uiprncnt cO:tt.poncnts, cut flo';'iors und flower cuttings. 

In tho fourteen wooks c.nolyzed in Exhibit No. 8 applicant overugod 

opproximntely sixty-one shipmonts doily between tho principal pOinte 

proposed to be served. 

Tho shipper witnesses testified that applicont renders 

for them ~ so.tisfo.ctory service which thl;)y nocd and wou.ld continuo 

to usc if applicant is gr~ntcd the certificate it seeks. 

Applicant is ownod" roo.na.ged and operated by expClrienced 

personnel and the record shows that it is ~ble ond Ci,uolified to 

perform the tr~3porto.tion servico ~s propos0d. Its financial 

condition as of September 30, 1954, was o.s follows: 

Total Assets 
Total Liabilities 

Net Worth 

Representod by -

Capitol Stock Outstanding 
(2$7 Common Shcrcs) 

Earnod Surplus 

$30~755.75 
2,556.25 

$25~700.00 

2,499.20 
$20,199.$0 

For the first nine ~onths of 1954 applicant's net operating 

Applicant!s a~~ual c~sh ~cvenucs hnvc boen as follows: 

The doc~cc.se ohovrn for the yeor 19$4 wos due to loss of 

nowspopor accounts. 
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Tho p~otostonts, by stipulC'. tion" presentod evidence of 

ccrtific~tod cutho~ity, ond ability and willingness to perform 0. 

highwoy COInr.1on carrier s€lrvico such os proposed by applicont. 

There is no evidence thct applicant!s pa~t O~ present operations 

hcv~ been detrirr.entnl to protostnnts r interests, nor th~t c denial 

of thi3 application would result in any benefits to thc~ or to 

shippors~ It 13 oppcrent that opplicontts propooed tro.nsporto.tion 

service is 0 convenient ond ncces~ory one to 0. substantial portion 

of the puhlic, and we so find" Tho upplicotion will be gro.nted. 

Fields Froight, Inc., a Cclifornio corporotian" is horeby 

placod upon notice that operative rights, os such, do not constitute 

0. class of property which ~ay Co co.pito.lized or used us un cloment 

of value L~ rotc-fixing, for any ~o~~t of money in excoss of that 

orig1nolly po1d to tho State cc the consideration for tho gro.nt cf 

such ~ights. Aside from their purely permissive aspoct, they 

oxtond to tho holder n full or partial monopoly of 0. class of 

bus!noos over a particulcr routo. This mon~poly feature may be 

chnngcd or dcztroyod ot any t~~o by the Stnto, wh1ch is not, in 

:lny ~03pcCt: limited as to the number of rights which mo.y be gi~.;en. 

o R D E R - - - --
Applicativn having boon filed and pu~lic hearings hav1ng 

beon held in the above-entitled rr~tter, the Con~1ssion being fully 

o.dvised in tho prorr~s8s and finding that public convenienco and 

nccos~ity so roquiro, 

IT IS ORDERE:J: 

(1) Thct 0. certificate of public convenience ond necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Fields Freight, Inc., 0. Colifornia 

corporation, o.uthorizing it to establish and operate a so~icc as n 
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highway common ~a.rril"r, ,..~ r".(jfin€'~. in SClctio:r. 21,3 of th~ Public 

wtl1lti~s Codo, ~or th~ tr~nsportation of G~ner~l commodities" 

~xcC\pt liveotock, u'IQ.er~tjl:o"', unpacked and unwrA.ppnri :::.~w or uso\~ 

cous~hold goods, un~rs.tQ~ n~w rurnitur~, uncrat~d stov~s, uncr~t~d 

ref:-igcrA.tors, C'o::nr.:.odit1es rel'lu1r1ng opPlcil1.l ()!Ci,u1pment, commoditicd 

in bulk, a.rticl~~ of extraordinary valuo, oxplo3ives, ~n~ commodities 

i~juriou~ or ~or.tnmi~~t1~~ to other ladir.g. bctweo~ the Los Angele~ 

"\:-0"" a:!l hereinl\oovt<) ~escr1be1, Verno~\, Inglewooc., Los Angeles 

Interno.ticnl1.l Airport, Verl1ce-, Culver City and Burbank, on the one 

nl1.nd., and, on the other hand, points an'i pla('es alone; U. S. Highwf\y 

No. 101 between GclQta. anI"\. Thousand Oaks, both inclusive, and LT. S. 

Highwo.y~ Noo. 101 and 101 A It e rna. te betw('en Goleta and Point Mugu, 

~oth lnc1usive, ~~~ poi~ts laterally within five ~~les of t~e said 

portions of said highway~. 

(2) That in pro7id1ng service pur~uant to the certificate 

( ... ereir. gro.r.ted therl2l ~hall be ("',ompliance with the following oerviee 

(a.) Wi thin tb . .1rty do.ys a.fter the effective e.a te 
horcof, appliC'.ant ::;hall filo 0. written aecoptanco 
of the C'ert1flcc.tc herein e;ro.ntoC!.. 

(0) Witci~ sixty days after the effect1ve (I.at~ hereof, 
~nC. upon not lo~s than flvo ~oy~! ~ot1ce to tho 
CO~1~3ion and the publi~, applicnnt 3hall estah
lish thc~orvice harein authorizcc c.~d file in 
trip11cc.tc and concurrently make offe~tivo tc.riff~ 
~otl~fo~t~ry to tho Co~~ssion. 

(c) Subjo~t to tho authority of this Co~~i~sion to 
chc.r .. gc or m"dify such c.t OIly ti::1c,. Fields Frcight, 
I~e., shall ~onduct said highwc.y common carrier 
oporc.tions over and along the following ~os~ribod 
route or routes: 

Between tho authorizeQ. points 3ituc.tcd in 
tho County of Los Angeles and tho authori:e~ 
points situc.to~ in tho Co~~ties of Vonturc. 
c.~d Santa Bcrbarc., c.long U. S. Highways Nos. 
101 c.n~ 101 Altornate. 
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(2) (c) - Continued -

For pickup and delivery service from and to 
~uthorized oft-rout~ points in the Co~t1es of 
Ventura and Santa Barbara) and authorized pOints 
~nd plac~s situated in the County of Los Angeles) 
any and all streets, roads or h1ghw~y3. 

The effective dote of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ ~S_~' .. Eo~-~~j~o/~o ___________ , california, 
,. C/L .. ,,~ thi S ___ -:.7~[4?;..;.( ___ day of APR I L 

COMTIUSSIONERS 


